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Mainstage 
presents 
'A Princess Inside' The EMU Theatre of the Young and Mainstage will pre­sent "A Princess Inside," written and directed by Virginia G. Koste, Friday through Sunday, Dec. 6-8, in EMU's Quirk Theater. Show times will be 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, with matinees Saturday and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
1• "A Princess Inside" is the 
\story of a 13 year-old girl whose faith in the power of make­believe makes her a survivor in the rich and ragged reality of her life as a lost and found orphan. It is based on the book "A Little Princess" by Frances Hodgson Burnett. This December production is the premier presentation of Koste's work. Koste, a member of the Communication and Theatre Arts Department, said the play is for "multi-aged au­iences" and will "appeal to laygoers from 9 to 99." According to Koste, the play is bout "the necessity of keeping our imagination to survive." There is a cast of 11 graduate nd undergraduate students. The s t design is by Mark Wilson, g aduate student; costumes by Appearing in "A Princess Inside" are Lynne Pace (left) and Laila Mohtar. 
Local 197& ratifies 
new, two-year contract 
A new two-year contract be­tween the University and UAW Local 1976, representing approx­imately 160 of EMU's profes­sional, technical and ad­ministrative employees, was ratified by 90 percent of the membershp present at a meeting of the union last Wednesday (Nov. 20). Citing "tough negotiations," the tentative agreement was presented for the vote to approx-' imately 80 UAW Local 1976 members by Union Local Presi­dent Ray Cryderman and Clarence Contratto, international representative, Region 1-E of the UAW. The contract provides for a five percent across the board in­crease for all bargaining unit members, effective Oct. 27, 1985; a five percent increase, retroac­tive to July 7, 1985, for all union employees on the active payroll at that time; and the Professional/Technical salary schedule to be increased to con­form to that of 
Administrative/Professional staff. The contract also provides for an economics reopener next Oc­tober; an increase in the Uniform Allowance to $150 per year; the continuation of the past policy for seasonal days; an undergraduate tuition waiver for employee spouses and dependent children (50 percent), effective Jan. I, 1986; a Mandatory Se­cond Medical Opinion Program, identical to that in effect for UAW Local 1975, instituted to reduce Blue Cross/Blue Shield costs with regard to unnecessary surgery; establishment Qf a cross­campus committee oo address employee drug and alcohol abuse; and revised�representation districts as proposed by the union. Although Cryderman would like to see the retroactive portion of the agreement implemented before the holidays, the new con­tract will not be presented to the Board of Regents until its Dec. 18 meeting. 
atherine Holkeboer, associate p ·ofessor of communication and t eater arts; and lighting is by P. G 'Orge Bird, professor of com­m nication and theater arts. 
Porter authorizes sick leave transfer for needy employee 
ickets for all performances arc available at the Quirk Theatre Box Office. Prices for the Friday and SaLUrday evening performances are $5.50 for the general public, $4.50 for EMU students and $4 for Mainstage members. Tickets for the matinees are $4 for the general public, $3 for EMU students, $2.50 for Mainstage members and $1.50 for elementary and middle school students. 
see inside 
This week, many of us typical­ly give thanks for our blessings. Unfortunately, one of our secretarial employees finds herself in a position where she may feel she has little to be thankful for. A University employee for eight years, she was diagnosed recently as having breast cancer. Following surgery, additional malignancies were found in her lymphatic system. She is a single parent suppor­ting two young children, and ran out of sick leave Oct. 4. She is not eligible for long-term disabili­ty until Jan. l and i.s ineligible 
for welfare because her ex­husband is supposed to be paying her alimony. Unfortunately, he has not made any payments for several months. At the present time, she has no means of supporting herself or her children and is undergoing difficult chemotherapy treatments. In recognition of her extraor­dinary circumstances, University President John W. Porter has authorized employees at the University to transfer their own accrued sick leave to this employee so that she can be 
Photo by Ken Demmers Eastern's 1985 Distinguished Faculty Award Winners, from left to right, Thomas Gwaltney, Mary Bigler, George Cassar. FOCUS EMU would like to pay tribute to this year's winners.·We hope the features inside will give you an idea of what makes these faculty members spedal. 
L-------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------· 
reinstated on the payroll from Oct. 4 through Jan. 1, when she will become eligible for long-term disability payments. This will also reinstate her full medical benefits through the University. "Clearly this is an exceptional case and this employee cannot obtain assistance through any social service agency," said Dr. Porter. "In these special cir­cumstances, I certainly think the University community needs to do whatever it can to help an employee obviously in desperate need." She is in need of 55 days or 
440 hours. Authorization forms for sick leave donations are available in the Staff Benefits Office, 308 King Hall, or from Mary Linblade, president, UAW Local 1975, in the Academic Ser­vices Center, 229 Pierce Hall. All authorization forms should be returned to Linblade as soon as possible so that the employee can be reinstated on the payroll shortly after Thanksgiving. If more than enough pledges are collected, pledges will be pro­rated to equal the exact amount of time needed. 
Capsules ___ _ 
Adult Learner Open House 
Scheduled For Dec. S The Admissions and Human Resources Offices will sponsor an open house for adult learners Thursday, Dec. 5 from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the Tower Room of McKenny Union. The purpose of the open house is to introduce adults to the idea of returning to college, and to provide informa­tion on academic advising, changing careers and other ad­justments. All 7-1111 for more information and to register. 
Phi Kappa Phi Presents 
Round Table Discussion Dr. Marvin Pasch, chairperson of the Basic Studies Review Committee, will present a round table discussion on the Basic Studies Status Report Wednes­day, Dec. 4 at 11:30 p.m. in the Reception Room, McKenny Union. For more information, contact Ann Andrew at 7-2142. 
Collegium Musicum 
To Perform 
at Holy Trinity Chapel EMU's Collegium Musicum will perform Tuesday, Dec. 3, at 8 p.m. in the Holy Trinity Chapel. Choral and instrumental music from Renaissance, Baroque, and Classical periods will be presented. The concert is free and open to the public with a reception following in the Holy Trinity Chapel Center. For more information, contact Dr. Anthony Iannaccone, EMU professor of music, at 7-3162. 
Due to the Thanksgiving 
Holiday, FOCUS EMU 
will not be published the 
week of Dec. 2. Publica­
tion will resume with the 
Dec. 10 issue. 
FOCUS EMU Salute to Facul 
George Cassar 
Photo by Ken Demmers 
Past Distinguished s:aculty 
Award Recipients 
..... .. .  :;-:: . .; 
1984 
. .. ....... lo ,. .. -4- ,. .. - ...... - ., 
Marjorie Y. Lipson . ......... . . . . ....... Junior Teaching Award Ronald M. Scott ......... ..... ...... .... Senior Teaching Award Alethea Helbig ....... .. .. .... .. Research and Publication Award Richard W. Marshall ... . .. ...... .... . .  University Service Award 
1983 Gwendolyn M. Reichbach .... ........... . Junior Teaching Award Martha E. Irwin .. ............... ....... Senior Teaching Award Giles F. Carter ......... ..... . .. Research and Publication Award Nese L 'abbe Wu . ....... . . .... . Research and Publication Award Richard D. Goff ..... ....... . . . ....... University Service Award 
1982 Robert G. Kraft ... ...... . . .. . . ... ...... Senior Teaching Award Marshall B. Tymn .. . .... ....... Research and Publication Award Maurice I. Laney ....... ..... .......... University Service Award 
1981 Lewis G. Bender ....... .. . ... ....... ... . Junior Teaching Award Bert M. Johnson ............. ....... ... . Senior Teaching Award Reinhard Wittke ........ .... ..... ....... Senior Teaching Award Gilbert B. Cross ..... . .... . ..... Research and Publication Award Stewart D. Work ... ... .. . .. .... .. .... . University Service Award 
1980 James P. Holoka . ......... .. ...... ..... Junior Teaching Award William E. Fennel ..... ....... .. ....... . Senior Teaching Award Monroe Friedman . .. . ... Service, Research and Publication Award 
1979 Ellene T. Contis .. . .... .. . ... ... . . ... ... Junior Teaching Award Brigitte D. Muller .... ......... . � ..... ... Senior Teaching Award Leland Brown .... . . ... ......... .. ..... . Senior Teaching Award George S. May ...... . . .  Service, Research and Publication Award 
1978 Anthony J. Iannaccone ... ....... . ... . . . .  Junior Teaching Award Stephen W. Brewer .. ..... ... ..... .... ' . .  Senior Teaching Award George B. Perkins ...... Service, Research and Publication Award 
1977 Alida S. Westman . .. ... . . ... . .......... Junior Teaching Award Ronald W. Collins ........ . .. .. ...... . .. Senior Teaching Award John W. Moore . .. . .... Service, Research and Publication Award 
Research and Publication Award 
Cassar practices discipline, 
perseverance Discipline and perseverance are traits often attributed to military personnel. Yet these same traits often bring success to those in other endeavors. Dr. George H. Cassar's discipline and perseverance as a researcher and writer have brought him success in the form of four book-length studies, and recognition as EMU's recipient of the 1985 Distinguished Faculty Award for Research and Publication. Not coincidentally, Cassar 's publications have featured military campaigns or military and political figures. His academic speciality is World War I, a period of history he became interested in as a graduate stu­dent at McGill University in Montreal. "My first book ("The French and the Dardanelles," published in 1971) was an outgrowth of my doctoral thesis. I found that one body of research led to another, and I have stayed in that period of history, " Cassar, professor in the Department of History and Philosophy, said. The questions raised in his first book led Cassar to publish "Kit­chener: Architect of Victory " in 1977. This biography of British war hero Lord Horatio Herbert Kitchener took six full years to research and write. Cassar enjoys the detective work that is an important part of academic research. "I always look for some new document. In the case of military or political figures, this means gaining access to their personal papers, letters and diaries," he said. • 'The English and French keep diaries as a practice, and I seek those out," he added. Sometimes, powerful political and military figures keep diaries with the thought that they may 
someday be published. These, ac­cording to Cassar, are usually routine travelogues. "The really interesting diaries are from in­dividuals who had no thoughts of being published, so they tend­ed to bare their souls, " he said. Though his research sornetimes leads to dead ends, Cassar's perseverance often pays off. While researching for his third book, "The Tragedy of Sir John French, " Cassar was following the trail of French's American friend, George Moore. "I traced Moore to California and assumed he had died years ago. But he ac­tually had just died and left his papers with his granddaughter, whom I was able to locate, " he said. Following a telephone con­versation, the granddaughter sent Moore's papers to Cassar, which provided him with valuable inf or­mation about French's character. Cassar's discipline is a key fac­tor in his success as a researcher. "Though I like the research pro­cess, the organization and the end product, I find writing pain­ful," he said. "So, in order to get anything accomplished, I write every afternoon for four to five hours." Also, Cassar tries to schedule his classes in the morning, which gets him up and going. "It's too easy to slip into the pattern of whiling away the morning, " he added. In addition to being able to structure his time to his liking, Cassar considers himself for­tunate to have received three Faculty Research Fellowships during his 17 years at EMU. These released him from his class load, which is usually 12 hours a semester, and helped provide the financial support to conduct research. His most recent book, "Beyond Courage: The Cana-
Thomas Gwaltney 
dians at the Second Battle of Ypres, " found him researching in Ottawa, close to his home turf. Cassar, who was born in East Angus, Quebec, had more than a sentimental interest in the three­day, WWI engagement. In his preface, Cassar says the battle has special significance because on this occasion, the Germans in­troduced the horror of poison gas. "The men of the first Cana­dian Division were the first soldiers of the Empire to face the new weapon against which they had no defence. " By clinging "heroically to a vital part of the Allied line . . .  the Canadians saved a quarter of the British forces in France from almost cer-tain destruction." I Next semester will find Cassar on the trail of another past political figure. He plans a trip to England to research Henry Asquith, British prime minister during World War I. "I am most interested in the period of time between 1914 and 1916," Cassar said. He hopes to find more of Asquith's personal papers, those of his rivals and perhaps even Asquith's secretary during that time. Cassar already has had a bit of luck with his Asquith research. A volume of Asquith's letters to Venetia Stanley, a young, roman tic interest, recently was publish­ed. Asquith apparently wrote he every day, and shared classified information about day-to-<lay government operations. "Of course the letters are invaluable, and she kept every one, " Cassa said. Though this bit of luck will put Cassar ahead of the game, his skill as a disciplined researc -er will ultimately help him coml plete this latest project. 
By Nancy Mida 
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Excellence at Eastern 
senior Teaching Award 
Bigler has the 'Right stuff' for teaching 
As children, they used to 
assemble in her pretend 
classroom to listen to their 
5-year-old teacher conduct the 
day's "lesson." Little did that 
group of playmates know, that 
more than 30 years later their 
"teacher" would be honored for 
doing just that-teaching. 
Dr. Mary Bigler, associate pro­
fessor of teacher education, was 
honored by her colleagues recent­
ly when she received EMU's 
prestigious Senior Teaching 
Award. 
In receiving the award, Bigler 
was cited for her "outstanding 
contributions as an effective and 
enthusiastic instructor who has 
inspired many students to pursue 
careers in education."  And in ac­
cepting the award she modestly, 
but sincerely, credited the many 
persons, including her colleagues, 
family, students and former 
teachers, wlio have contributed to 
her success. 
Spending just a few minutes 
with Bigler however, makes it 
easy to see that although others 
may have helped her along the 
way, she has always had the 
"right stuff" for teaching. Her 
enthusiasm and love for the pro­
fession are obvious. 
' ' I  love teaching and I think 
teaching is an important calling 
because we're dealing with young 
people," Bigler said. "Whether 
it's teaching preschool or univer­
sity students, you 're nurturing 
those young minds and helping 
those young people become all 
that they are capable of 
becoming."  
In helping to describe her love 
for teaching, Bigler often says 
that given the choice of spending 
$100 as part of an afternoon 
shopping spree or spending that 
same amount of time teaching a 
group of third graders, she's 
always choose teaching. ' 'There 
wouldn't even be a choice. I 
know l 'd go with those kids 
because I find them invigorating," 
she said. "They're innocent. 
They're beautiful. They're 
naive . . .  fresh . . .  and original. 
And, they say marvelously fun 
things. For me the joy is in the 
teacliing." 
Blgler's interest in teaching ac­
tually did begin as a child. She 
had three younger brothers and 
sisters to whom she readily serv­
ed as a teacher. Plus, she used to 
gather the neighborhood kids in­
to her "classroom" to play 
school. 
Being a pupil of several 
outstanding teachers herself 
however, actually spurned her 
career interest. "The good 
University service Award 
teachers along the way probably 
cemented the determination or 
inspiration to go into educa­
tion," she said. 
Upon graduation from high 
school, Bigler attended Aquinas 
College in Grand Rapids, where 
she earned her bachelor's degree 
in history and acquired a secon­
dary teaching certificate. She 
later earned two master's 
degrees, in history and reading, 
from EMU and earned her doc­
torate in curriculum and instruc­
tion from the University of 
Michigan. 
Her teaching experience in­
cludes nine years at the elemen­
tary and secondary school levels. 
In addition, she worked for an 
educational consulting firm 
before coming to Eastern where 
she worked as a visiting lecturer 
since 197 1 .  In 1977, she was 
hired as a full-time faculty 
member in the Department of 
Teacher Education. 
Bigler has numerous profes­
sional affiliations including 
membership in the Association 
for Supervision and Curriculum 
Development, the International 
Reading Association, the 
Michigan Reading Association, 
of which she was president in 
1982-83, the National Association 
for Gifted Children and the 
Gwaltney, 'I've been busy 
all my life' 6 ... ,• • • , ,  (' 
In his 22 years at EMU, Dr. 
homas M. Gwaltney, professor 
f teacher education, has served 
n more than 35 committees. He 
also has advised students at all 
l(!vels, represented his department 
on numerous councils, presented 
workshops and developed the 
curricula for several new courses. 
In addition to teaching 
graduate and undergraduate 
courses in the teacher education 
department, he is half-time ad­
viser and advising coordinator 
for second bachelor's degree 
candidates. 
It's easy to see why Gwaltney 
received the Distinguished Facul­
ty Award for Service to the 
University at the Celebration of 
Faculty Excellence recently. 
"Service is basically why we're 
alive,"  said Gwaltney. "We're 
here to get involved and help 
each other. l have always seen 
teachers as positive change 
agents, and the way we bring 
about change is by service to the 
University. Teaching is a service 
we provided to our students-it 
changes both the lives of the 
students and the lives of the 
faculty. "  
Gwaltney decided to become 
one of those positive change 
agents at an early age. "I deter­
mined by the time I was in 
fourth or fifth grade that I 
wanted to be a teacher, because 
I had good teachers,"  he said. 
He began his career at 19. One 
of his professors at Southeastern 
Missouri State University told 
him about a job opening at a 
rural school near the confluence 
of the Mississippi and Ohio 
Rivers. That same evening, 
Gwaltney drove 50 miles to meet 
the school's Board of Education. 
He was interviewed by three 
board members in the clerk's 
general store. "I was very ner­
vous," he said. "One of the 
members said 'What we need is a 
young principal' and another said 
'Well, I don't think we can find 
one younger than this ! '  So the 
clerk turned around and banged 
out a contract on the typewriter." 
Gwaltney signed that contract 
and became principal at the five­
teacher, 1 50 -student school. "It 
was wonderful," he said. 
After that, he returned to 
SMSU for another half year, 
completing his bachelor's degree 
in a total of two and one half 
years. 
By the age of 28, Gwaltney 
had earned his bachelor's, 
master's and doctoral degrees 
and compiled seven years of 
practical experience, including 
two as a district administrator. 
He attributed those ac­
complishments to being "in a 
hurry. The reason I was in a 
hurry was because I was extreme­
ly poor and I was the first per­
son in my family to go to col­
lege," he said. 
His enormous amount of ser­
vice to the University seems part­
ly due to his love for systems 
and organizations. He even did 
his doctoral dissertation on 
organizational roles. "One of my 
great interests, "  he said, "is how 
organizations function. I like to 
develop systems. I like to try to 
see through the organizational 
problems and develop a system 
to expedite or facilitate the carry­
ing out of the solution. "  
That desire was the impetus 
for the Edusim program (short 
for Educational Simulation). 
Gwaltney had been frustrated 
trying to teach his preservice 
education students about the 
educational system when the 
students had no practical ex­
perience. So he had them actual­
ly create a school district and 
play the roles of teachers and 
administrators. 
"Edusim," he said, "was an 
attempt to distill the essence of 
school organization into a small, 
readily-understandable package 
so students could replicat�hat 
goes on in a school system. ' 
His first book, published in 
1972, was called "Edusim. "  In 
1978, he wrote "Teaching 
Cultural Foundations to the Non­
English-Speaking Adult," part of 
EMU's federally-funded adult 
education program. 
His most recent book was the 
Student Handbook for the 
Academic Affairs Division's 
three-credit freshman orientation 
course. The course, ' 'Academic 
Affiliation and Achievement," 
attempts to make new students 
aware of the University's 
resources and the various courses 
of study offered. 
"My evaluation of Epstern is 
that it's the greatest," he said. 
"One of my biggest regrets is 
that the true greatness of Eastern 
is not recognized by many peo­
ple, both inside and outside the 
University. 
"I feel very fortunate to be 
practicing a profession and en­
joying it more and more as the 
years go by. I couldn't think of 
anything more exciting than 
teaching. Excitement, for me, is 
getting involved with students, 
trying to help them when they 
need help, encourage them when 
they need encouraging and hassle 
them when I think they're not 
working up to their potential. 
I 've always been very demanding 
of my students and myself. " 
Gwaltney's next project is 
research for a new book on the 
impact of the rural school on art, 
music, literature and language . . .  
not a surprising addition to 
Gwaltney's hectic schedule: As he 
puts it, "I've been busy all my 
life. I don't know if you'd call 
me a workaholic, but I guess I 'm 
close enough where you can't tell 
the difference." 
By Naacy Osborn 
Washtenaw Reading Council. 
She has given more than 50 
major presentations to various 
educational organizations and has 
conducted more than 200 
workshops, seminars and lectures 
in the United States, Canada and 
Europe. Currently at EMU, she 
teaches graduate classes in foun­
dations of reading, secondary 
reading and common reading 
problems. 
To be a good teacher, Bigler 
believes that caring is one of the 
key ingredients. "If teachers care 
about the students put in their 
charge, they will develop the 
skills they need to be successful 
with those students," she said. 
"It's obvious that you've got to 
know your content . . .  but if 
you 're a ninth grade teacher and 
you 're supposed to teach a unit 
on how a bill becomes a law, 
and you don't know it, and you 
care, you will go out and learn 
it. Or, you 'II find someone who 
can come in and do that for you. 
I f  you don't care about what 
you 're doing you 'II pass off 
anything as instruction. " 
Bigler also believes that valuing 
what one does is essential in 
quality teaching. "You have to 
value education. We have to 
think that what we're doing is 
important. For example, we have 
to know that teaching that kid 
how to read is absolutely the 
most important job we have to 
do in the whole world. Because if 
we don't believe it is valuable, 
we'll let it slide." 
As Bigler sees it, there are 
schoolkeepers,. whose main thrust 
is to maintain classroom order; 
instructors, who lecture for hours 
on end without regard to their 
audience's comprehension of 
what's being taught; and then 
there's teachers. "The teachers 
are those who have joy that the 
students have captured what is 
taught, and that is the difference 
between the three . . . The 
teacher believes that what 
transpired is important and he or 
she values that the kids are get­
ting it." 
Without a doubt, Bigler is a 
teacher. 
By Susan Bairley 
Mary Bigler 
Artistic and Scholarly Recognition A wards 
Artistic 
Katherine S. Holkeboer, for the design and construction of the 
costumes for "Reynard the Fox" 
Scholarly 
Jerry O'Dell, for Basic Statistics-An Introduction of Problem 
Solving with Your Personal Computer 
Marie Louise Friedemann, for Manual for Effective Communi­
ty Health Nursing Practice 
Michael W. Home!, for Down From Equality: Black 
Chicagoans and the Public Schools, /900-/941 
Stephen Schullery and Ronald Scott, for The Relationship bet­
ween Nonaqueous Hydrogen Bonding and Aqueous Acidities 
... 
.... 
.. 
4 
Adviser 
Academic Service Center 
229 Pierce Hall 
Hotline: 7-3344 University Attendance Policy* "Each student is personally responsible for the satisfactory completion of the course work prescribed by his/her instructors. This means specifically that he/she is expected to attend classes regularly, and that he/she is responsible for the work assigned in class, the material covered in claS/i and for par­ticipation in class activities (in­cluding discussion and listening) designed by the instructor as part of the learning experience. However, mere physical atten­dance should not be a criterion for evaluation of the student's performance. No person is allowed to attend class unless officially registered on a credit or audit basis with appropriate fees paid or is, as full-time staff, faculty or faculty spouse, auditing under the staff benefits program." *(See page 19, 1985-86 Undergraduate Catalog). 
FOCUS EMU 
ASC Staff Member Participates in Conference French cafe theme for Dance concert Charles Fulford, of the ASC staff, and Glen Lum, a former adviser, recently participated in a presentation at the Sixth Con­ference on Learning in Higher Education held at the University of Wisconsin-Parkside. Their presentation was entitled "An Evaluation of Compulsory and Voluntary Remedial Placement Policies and Student Performance." Reminders for Effective Advising • Monitor advisees' progress toward educational goals. • Determine reasons for poor academic performance and direct aclvisees to appropriate support services. • Be realistic with advisees. 
Advising Skills, Techniques 
and Resources, ACT 
"Enheurevisions," an EMU student-<:horeographed dance concert, will be presented in the Warner Dance Studio on EMU's campus Thursday through Satur­day, Dec. 5-7, at 8 p.m. The concert, which will have a French cafe theme, will include jazz, ballet and modern dance. The program will begin with a dance choreographed by Brighton senior Michelle Dunbar titled "Crystal Winds" to music by Andreas Vollenweider. "We See We Hear We Speak We Are Nothing . . . Unless," a modern work by Ypsilanti junior Suzanne Willets, will follow with music and sound ef­fects arranged by Laurie Ander­son and Jean Michelle Jarre. The third work is a combina­tion of jazz and ballet titled "Shadows." Choreographed by 
Research ___ _ Social and Economic Sciences The National Science Founda­tion has announced new submis­sion dates for its Social and Economic Science Research Pro­gram. Programs that will now have a Jan. I, 1986 receipt date include: Anthropology, Social and Developmental Psychology, Economics, Geography and Regional Science, History and Philosophy of Science, Law and Social Sciences, Decision and Management Science, Measure­ment Methods and Data Im­provement, Political Science and Sociology. Contact Rick Howard at 7-3090 for more detailed infor­mation on each program area. Music Fellowships January 10, 1986 is the deadline for submitting applica­tions to the Music Fellowships Program of the National Endow­ment for the Arts. Fellowships are available for Composers and Collaborative Projects, Solo Recitalists, and Jazz Perfor­mance, Composition, Study (ap­prentice and professional) and Special Projects. Creative and performing artists of exceptional talent and music presenting, per­forming and service organizations are invited to apply. Contact Cheryl Kozell at 
7 -3090 for guidelines and applica­tion forms. New Submission Dates for NIH Proposals The National Institutes of Health have announced new sub­mission dates for research grant applications. The new submission dates are Feb. I, June I ,  and Oct. I, 1986. 
Demonstration Projects for Handicapped Children Applications are now being ac­cepted by the U.S. Department of Education for projects which can serve as models for providing high quality services to infants and young children with han­dicaps and their families as part of a comprehensive service delivery system. A variety of ex­perimental models will be sup­ported within four priority areas: (I) education of severely han­dicapped infants; (2) education in the least restrictive environment; (3) community involvement; and (4) inservice training of profes­sionals involved in early childhood education. The deadline for applying is Jan. 21, 1986. Guidelines and ap­plication forms can be obtained from Cheryl Kozell at 7-3090. 
Thanksgiving Recess Hours University Library Wednesday, Nov. 27 ..... . ..... . ........... 7:45 a.m. - 6 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 28 .... . .... .............. .... . ....... . Closed Friday, Nov. 29 and Saturday, Nov. 30 .. . . ... . .  9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 1 . . ..... ........ ..... . ........ 1 p.m. - midnight 
Redford senior Becky Longley, it is set to music by Sam Harris, Luther Vandross and Chaka Khan. The last piece, choreographed by Redford junior Loretta Kania is titled "It's OK to Be." It is a modern dance accompanied by poetry of Shel Silverstein and music by Maurice Jarre, Pat Metheny and Paul Winter. . The artistic director for the concert is EMU dance faculty member. Harriet Payne. Nancy Beghein will be the light designer and Carol Purcell will provide sound design. Tickets for all performances are $3 general admission and $2 for students. Tickets are available at the Quirk Theater Box Office between noon and 4 p.m., Nov. 25 through Dec. 4, or in Eastern's Warner Hall. 
can for Sports 
Medicine Papers The Midwest Chapter of the American College of Sports Medicine is seeking research papers from graduate students and new practitioners of sports medicine. The papers will be presented at the ACSM winter meeting, slated for Feb. 5-7, 1986, at Boyne Mountain Ski Resort. Interested persons should sub­mit an abstract (approximately 250 words) by Dec. 15 to Dr. Chet Witten, professor of health, physical education, recreation and dance, 249B Warner. Witten, a member of the Midwest Chapter, is coordinating the meeting. Featured speaker will be Dr. Barry Franklyn, director and coordinator of cardiac rehabilita­tion and exercise physiology at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. His topic is "An Up­date on the Chronic Effects of Training: Implications for the Cardiac Patient." For more information, call Witten at 7-1031. 
FOCUS EMU is published weekly 
during the fall ancl winter 
semesters for faculty and staff at 
Eastern Michigan University. The 
deadline for copy is 5 p.m. 
Tuesdays for the next week's 
issue. 
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Openings. ___ _ 
The Personnel Office announces the following vacancies: CLERICAL/SECRET ARIAL (Minimum Biweekly Rate) CS-03 - $428.38 - Postal Clerk - Mailroom Final date for the acceptance of internal applications for the above position is Thursday, Dec. 5, 1985. Position cancellation: From Focus EMU (Oct. I, 1985) CS-06 - Administrative Secretary - Corporate Training Center Operations ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL (Biweekly Salary Range) PT-08 - $770.94 - $1,157.58 (FTE) - Radio and Television Engineer (50 percent)/Lecturer (50 percent) - Communication and Theatre Arts - Deadline Date: Dec. 5, 1985 AP-09 - $920.85 - $1,441.83 - Associate Director, Academic Services Center - Academic Services Center - Deadline Date: Dec. 5, 1985 Position cancellation: From Focus EMU (Oct. IS, 1985) PT -06 - Radio and Television Engineer (50 percent)/Lecturer (50 per­cent) - Communication and Theatre Arts Internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial and Administrative/ Professional/Technical positions should submit a Promotional Openings Application form to the department in which the vacancy exists. FACULTY Accounting and Finance - Lecturer, with Master's degree and profession­al certification, to teach courses in accounting beginning Winter Semester, 1986. Open rank/tenure-track positions, Winter Semester/1986: To teach courses in I )  Accounting (I position), and 2) Finance (l position). Ph.D./DBA in appropriate field preferred. ABO or Master's degree with professional certification will be considered. History and Philosophy - Open rank/tenure-track position, available Fall Semester/1986, for a specialist to teach Local, Michigan, and U.S. History. In addition, responsible for promotion of local history and cooperative education programs. Must have Ph.D. by time of appointment. Deadline Date: Feb. 15, 1986 Industrial Technology - Tenure-track position/ Aviation Technology: Significant experience in aviation and a Master's degree are re­quired. Previous teaching experience preferred. Deadline Date: Jan. 17 1986 or until position is filled. Manufacturing I (2 positions): Master's degree required; previous teaching and/or industrial experience preferred . Manufacturing II (2 positions): Appropriate Master's degree, teaching, and industrial experience are required; Doctorate preferred. Manufacturing Plastics (1 position): Requires Master's degree in appropriate field; Doctorate preferred. Deadline date for all positions in the Department of Technology is Mar. l, 1986. Mathematics - Assistant/ Associate/Full Professor (2 positions): Mathematics, Fall Semester/1986. Assistant/ Associate Professor (2 positions): Statistics, Fall Semester I 1986. Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and Educational Instilulion 
Events ____________ __ 
Editor's note: Because we have devoted space to this year's Distinguished 
Faculty A ward Recipients, the weekly Calendar of Events will be abbreviated. 
For more complete calendar information, call NEWSLJNE at 7 -2460, or see 
EMU Today. 
Thursday 28 THANKSGIVING RECESS - All campus offices will be closed and no classes will be held through Sunday, Dec. I .  
Monday 2 EXHIBIT - The Intermedia Gallery will present the Bachelor of Fine Arts show today through Friday, Dec 13. Times for the show are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday, Thursday and Friday; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Tuesday and Wednesday; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday, Intermedia Gallery, McKenny Union. FOOTBALL BUST - EMU will hold the 23rd annual Football Bust. Tickets are $20 each or $160 for a table of eight, and must be pur­chased in advance, Hoyt Conference Center, 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday 3 CONCERT - The Department of Music will sponsor the Collegium Musicum, Holy Trinity Chapel, 8 p.m. 
Friday 6 CONCERT - The Department of Music will present the Madrigal Dinner Tickets at $25 each are sold out, however there is a waiting list, call 7-4380, Holy Trinity Chapel, 8 p.m. 
Saturday 7 CONCERT - The Symphony Orchestra will perform, Pease Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday 8 CONCERT - The Department of Music will present "Festival of Lessons and Carols," Pease Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
